
CANADA TEMPERANO E ADVOCATE.

up to me p nunber of thé 'Olive Plant, 1 exc laimed
cc wondi'rs xviii neyer cease-what on earth have li
Ladies to do xvith Teinpcranlce Societies VI

My xvife buld me tliey xvere vitally interested in thý
matter, and could exercise a grcat influence. "4 Fo
inistance,"1 says she, ci hcre's aurc daughter Bebscy xvho i:
ncarly en-aged ta Bob Joncs. If she shouhi resoive not to
have imi iiitil lie leit off drinking gin-slings and smokintý
segars at xvald make a hetter man of him."1

',1 ipc," said 1, "9 she iviii flot rtn the risk af makin,,
herseil a sigina-solitary hy tryng bhe expcrimcnt, for Bob
with ail bis pctty vices and indulgences, is in flbc main
good fciiov and xvorth a handsome praperty. Sa 1 hop(
Betsey xviii nat break ber heart or spoil lier market i
an yTemp)erat.tce fanaticjsm."l

Now my Betscy is a very gond girl-gars ta church.
teaches Suinday Scboal, and became greatly engaged àt
tbe Ladies' Temperance Society. She knew t' habits ai
]Robert Fairlaw, and wislied him ta amend ; but for a long
time baid tan inuch delicacy ta utter a %vord af admonitior
or reproof. One nigbb, bowever, the yaung man came
intoxicated iita lier prcsence. She seemed to take biul
sliglit natice af it at the limie, but sent himi bbc next da),
tbe total abstinence pledge. witb ber xvritten resolulion
neyer ta sec hlm azain uniess bie signed it.

The resuits xverj as 1 liad Icared. Bob va-s ton proud ta
yield ta diclation, and drank mare than ever. My
dauffhter taa sufliered extremely, antd 1 did flot knowv %vIit
ni.-ht bc tbe resuit ai bhe malter.

One eveninz, hawever, it was twva mantbs after bhe
loyers' quarrel, 1 xvcnt ta a Wasbîngtonian meeting ta
bear B- and WV- declaim. There I met %vitb
poar Bob, but so %vretched and %voe-begone did hie look
that 1 scarceiy kneNw bim. lIe conccaled himscif in a
dark corner tili ane ai bte speakers reimarked, that "6any
youn- lady miglit better inn the risk. af breaking lier lieart
by rejcctilg a (Irunkard, than be certain la break it by
marrying a Cwrebch vvho xvould coiusign bier and a belpless
family ta' paverty, disgrace, and xvrechcedness ! 11 e iben
called uipon every man who bad a swcetheart wvba was
nearer la biis beart than pride, and xvham lie loved better
than rum, ta came iorwvard anrd sizn the pledtge. I saiv
Bob step farxvard, a flaod ai tears raiIedl down bis cheeks, I
aided Iimi ta te table when lie signed bte covenant, and a
change like sunflighit out ai d'arkness came aver bis whole
demeanour.

ci Belsey xvas riit"said. be, cc and I lave lier len
ti mes mare titan ever, and I arn canvincedl that she, xii
lave me len time6 mare than ever after tbis. Ilere,
fathier-în-li, carry lier home that lo--ete, iandinýr
us the certificate ai F- Il-, Presi.lent af tire
Washin-tonians.

Kov lbis cailinz me fttlier-irt-iaw, xvas a littie bit in
advance, and but a sliizt bit eiîher for the young people
xvere m-tricd but anc iveck afterwards~, anrd a bettcr couple
never blessedl a parents Folpes af aid age.-Olivc Plant.

I'o chinreih MNeubers wiîo seli Strorig Brinki
IVe have never yet met a man under tbc influence of reli-

gianus princtlie, anti unconnecbed witb bhe spiit-rfix
wvas quite sabistied tbat the keepers ai spirit-celiars amui ai
sticb places %vlbere intoXicating d.rink alane is soid, are cen-
ga-ed imi a calling which Cliristianity sanctions. There is
a soinethin- in this business whicb, even ta thre mind af bbe
mere maralist, prescrits ain aspect ai xvrong dbing, and it is
no wortder that the conscience ofievery Christian bould con-
demn it. We bave aiten wondered boiv the pastars ai
ihose cirurches, in whose felawsbiip sncb persans are fond!
can justify tbcmselves for rcceiving and retainin,& thein in
their communion in tlic fuil knowvile ofthe neinrious trailic
.ri xvicb tbey are engag-ed. The minister ai Christ is

tound by the laxv af Ifi: Master ta w-atch over ttis ffock,
and ta sec Ihat tbc calling and condact af every anc of trem
ire sncb as becameth saints, lb xviii net do bo plead ignio-
rance afiflic precise natuie ai thase doings ta whiich thesc

r persomîs arc daiiy. and bouriy acccssary in mimisteringý ta tuaf
s dcpraved appetite ai bbc bntemperate, or,, vhat is e<îually
)bail, carrupting the marais ai tire yoaung y crcaimig in thein
Stitis appetile. -We bave aur e ye an some mnainiiiombl spirit-
dealers, besides a haest ai smai fer iry, wha take Ibeir sent
regulariy in the bouse ai Cod, and at bbc tarble of Christ,
xvba ]ive, and ienst, andl fatten an tbe carnage cau5ed hy

lthe prosperiby ai their circumstances ; arnd, in case any of
these gond men whlo stand in bbc relation ot* pastars ta them,

r sbouid plead ignorance ai tbe kind ai business tbey ioi!ow,
lhey have oniy ta pay lhemn a visit an a Saturday eveninr

,-observe their actions-the appearance anti characler orf
i their custamers-the effect ofitheir cammadity on bbc minds
r and liearts*obithose infatuated incn and women wvho seek

bappiness from tbe giil-stoup; andi sbauid fartier inquisition
i be necessary, a visit la tie fireicss beartb, uninrnisbed

bouse, and sbarving famiiy ai these devatees ai drink wxiii
convince them of flice inbuma and unchristian vacation of
the dramseiler. In visitinw Ifie poar, hut pions artizan, lte
minister ai Christ înay sit 1(ownr, and witb picastire sec hlm
piy bis useful trade ; but the business ai the wbisky-dealer
%viii not bear ta be scanned by a religions mari-bis moral
serise xvouid sicycen at flbc sigt-tbc I>evil and flice drink
wvouid appear sa obviausly conjoined, tbat lie couid not fail
ta observeee band ai tire anc in the doings ai bbc alher;
and the idea ai a chiid ai Cod arnd joint-heir wvitb Christ
bcing empioyed as flic agent in titis black businesst, wonid
be la him sa revaltin,« that no process ai persuatiori wouid
lie necessary ta canvice birn that the traffic was flot armiy
uncbristian, but stmperiabivei'y inhuman. Ifismch be bbe case
and, if in point ai t'rct, it be iound btai in many churches,
xvbo profess ta maintain discipline, there are those in fellow-
sbip wvit, ci hy this crait bave their welh1 upan xvhom
lies flie sin ai Ibis derelicin ai religions duty andi desecra-
lion ai religions privilege ? This is an important question,
bath as it affects bbc weil-being ai the churcb, and bbc
eternal xveitare af btese erring men. No churcb can en-jay
tbc Divine bicssing in wviich sncb Achans are permittedîo
nestle, and bhiose, wba nat anly suffier sin tipon their brother,
but bind hinm mare ciosely ta bis sin by blite sacred bonds af
Chîristian tèhilovsbip, mîîst ansxver ta Goti for Ibis fatal abuse
ai re ligions privilege. His biood-bhe blaod ai lus soul-
xviii be rcquired at their bands, for tiîcy sav Mi draxyn
unto deabh, and forbore ta delix'er bim. lb xviii fot do ta
cast ail tbc biame an ibe office-hearers oibthe Aiurch. Tbey
are doubtiess blanexvarthy ; but in tire prescrit state ai public
opinion and Zencral practice, ta keep ont, or cast ont sucbi
mnen is mare'titan they dare. Tbe churcîtes ivonld not, and
couid not, xvith consistîncy, cancur in any sucbi abtempt.
As long as Christians, brty aird tise thcse liqîtors ilhere xviii
be fattnd proiessing Christians wlto xviii s-l trem, ; and xvibb
xxhabever dcgree ai laatiîing the former may laok an tbc oc-
cupation ai Utce latter, and xvish tire citurcir irecd af their

ieiaxvil), tircy must nat move in tire mater-tlîey are
art and part in bbc iniqnity ai these men, anti must subrnit
ta sec tirase iaying boid ai the cnp aibte Lord vhto handie
bhc cttp ai devils, day aiter day, knowing xveli that their
mosb frequent custamers are fast bastenitrg ta damnation.
We ilinstrabe titis p art ofour subjeet by an actual accurence.
A Secession cbnrcb in Ayrsbirc xvas called ta receive a
member by cerificate from a sister clrurch, and %rhen the
minister and Iris session were about ta enrol bis stame, the
question was pnt,-W bat is bie gaing ta do? Il was an-
sxvered-He is about ta open a public-bouse or spirit-celiar.
On hearin- tItis anc o ai bc session said,-I do flot tltirk
that a persan %vhagains bis iivelibeod by seiling drink ougbt
ta bie received into tbc icllawship ai bbc cburcb. This
startiino' opinion caused a momentary silence, after whieb,
une ai ie eiders rejoincd,- If xvc are ta keep spirit-dealers


